1864.] Russell Reynolds k Lockiiaut Clarke on Paralysis. 191 side, and from this he had "suffered ever since." At On a level with the third, fourth, and fifth dorsal nerves, the cord, throughout its entire thickness, was apparently in nearly a healthy condition, a slight congestion of some of the sections being the only abnormal appearance.
At the sixth dorsal nerves, however, it was again extensively diseased. The grey substance was more or less altered in shape, and unsymmetrical. The anterior cornu on the right side was variously injured in different sections, and the bloodvessel which supplies it, and enters through the anterior median fissure, was very much congested; while the anterior white column on either side was soft and likewise congested. The posterior white columns were scarcely affected, but some blood was extravasated from a vessel at the side of the median fissure. The posterior cornua were in some sections twisted or drawn from their natural position, and in others a considerable extravasion of blood was found on the right side, occupying nearly the whole of the tractus intermedio-laterales.
Remarks.?In relation to the physiology of the spinal cord, the case before us presents some points of interest upon which it may be well to offer a few comments; but in doing so we must bear in mind that the lesions of-structure are very complicated, and occur in both the brain and spinal cord, to each of which similar symptoms may oft(jn be referred as their source.
In seeking, therefore, in the morbid anatomy, for an explanation of the symptoms, or in taking the coexistence of certain symptoms with certain lesions of structure as an indication of the functions of particular parts of the cord, we must be careful not to overstrain the facts, and attribute to disease of this centre alone results which may be due, partly or entirely, to disease of the brain.
First, then, with regard to the paralysis of motion. This was limited to the left arm, and was never complete. To account for it, sufficient alteration of structure was found in different parts of the brain. (Lehrbuch, p. 125) . Cruveilhier (Anatomie Pathologique, xxxviii., p. 9) observed that in a case of paralysis of motion, the patient was not conscious of irritation of the paralysed limb until a period of from fifteen to thirty seconds had elapsed. This statement is quite in accordance with my own experience. In a case of paraplegia which recently came under my observation, and of which the particulars, including the morbid anatomy, will be published in due time, I tested the susceptibility to sensitive impressions of different kinds. The left foot and leg, which were the first to be paralysed, were entirely deprived of common sensation, but on pricking the sole of the foot near the heel, there were some movements of the toes. The right foot, which became quite paralysed as to voluntary motion shortlyafter the left, retained common sensation, but only in a slight degree, ltubbing the instep with the hand, however hard, was felt only as the slightest brush. Indenting the same part with the end of the finger and the nail, was felt only as the slightest contact or touch ; and pressing on the skin with the sharp point of an instrument was felt simply as a weight or pressure. Although, however, the left leg was totally deprived of common sensation, it was susceptible of impressions of another kind. When a spoon dipped in boiling water was applied with its convex surface to the instep, a slight sensation of heat was felt, but only after the lapse of about twelve or fourteen seconds, although the application raised vesications. In no other part of the foot was the heat felt. When the hot spoon was applied to the instep of the right foot, which retained some common sensation, it felt simply warm, but only after the lapse of about ten or twelve seconds. When, however, the spoon was applied to the sole of the same foot, the sensation of heat was painful, and felt sooner after the application. AV ith regard to the left foot, there seemed to be some uncertainty in the patient's mind as to the locality of the impression, when he did not see it made ; but after a little attention and consideration, he was generally correct in his answers.
3 Lehrbuch der Physiologic des Mensclien, p. 243.
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